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NOVE MBER 18, 1976

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Offic e of the White House Press Secre tary

-------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
I am pleas ed to annou nce today resu lts and accom plishm ents
from the Presi denti al Management Initi ative s progr am first
annou nced by me on July 23, 1976.
As a resul t of the initi ative s, some begun earli
we estim ate spec ific savin gs to the taxpa yers in 1976 er,
to
be nearl y $500 milli on: a $284 milli on to reduc tion in
~overnment trave l costs ; $45 milli on in energ y
costs ;
$40 milli on in impro ved cash manag ement ; $12 milli
on in
repro ducti on equip ment and supp lies; $25 milli on throu
gh
bette r space utili zatio n and field offic e cons olida tion;
and sever al hundr ed milli on from impro ved perso nnel
management opera tions . When added up, these and
other
savin gs are signi fican t. Wide sprea d waste and ineff
cienc y are among the facto rs which dimin ish the publiic
trust and confi dence in gover nmen t.
In addit ion, we point proud ly to the milli ons
dolla rs saved by reduc ing Fede ral agenc y paper work of
and
repor ting burde ns; by slowi ng the growt h rate of gover
nmen t
funds expen ded on autom atic data proce ssing ; by main tainin
g
Fede ral emplo yment ceili ngs and by bring ing pay for Fede ral
emplo yees into close r comp arabi lity with their priva te sector coun terpa rts. We also look hope fully at the futur e
savin gs to the taxpa yers to be deriv ed from bette
r agenc y
overh ead cost contr ol syste ms, from great er contr actin
g
out of in-ho use comm ercial and indu stria l activ ities to
the priva te secto r, and throu gh major reform s taken in the
acqu isitio n and procu remen t activ ities of Fede ral agenc
ies.
These billio ns of dolla rs in savin gs, actua l and prosp ectiv
mean a leane r, tight er, more effic ient and more effec tive e,
gover nmen t.
These initi ative s build on a broad range of propo sals
and actio ns begun early on in my Adm inistr ation direc
ted
at impro ving the manag ement of gover nmen t -- such as block
grant s, regul atory refor m, impro ving manag ement in conne ction with the annua l budge t proce ss, reorg anizi ng and
reori entin g the intel ligen ce comm unity. At my direc tion
nearl y all depar tmen ts and agenc ies are curre ntly
ways to impro ve their decis ion-m aking proce sses andseeki ng
organ izatio nal struc tures , to impro ve evalu ation s of their
progr ams, to reduc e subs tanti ally the burde ns impos ed by
Fede ral repor ting and regu latio ns, to hold down overh
ead
costs , to incre ase the use of the priva te secto r in carry
out gover nmen t's acqu isitio n of goods and servi ces, and toing
impro ve perso nnel manag ement .
Pursu ant to my direc tion, the Offic e of Management and
Budge t is issui ng a Circu lar which will serve to forma
lly
integ rate the proce ss for revie w of agenc y management plans
with the annua l prepa ratio n of the budg et. I consi der this
a very impo rtant step towar d bette r managment of the feder al
gover nmen t and look forwa rd to using the proce ss fully in
conne ction with prepa ratio n of the budge t for fisca l year
1978 to be subm itted in Janua ry.
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